
COURT HOUSE NATURE TELLS YOU
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Items of Interest to Jackson Coup’y
Tax Payers

As Many a Jacksonville Reader Knows 
Too Weil.

The Jacksonville Public Library 
And Reading Room.

NEW CASES

Lulu Myrtle Rockford vs. Charles 
Rockfori; suit for divorce. Welling
ton & Kelly attorneys for plaintiff.

Jennie Head vs. Peter John Head; 
suit for divorce. H. K. Hanna, Jr., 
attorney for plaintiff.

D. W. Hazel vs. The Southern Paci- 
fc company a corporation; action to re
cover money.

State of Oregon vs. Albert N. Owens; 
non-support of wife and child.

State of Oregon vs. Earl Jackson; 
assault and battery.

MARRIAGE
Morgan andMike 

lin.

LICENSES
Emalene S. Seh-

COURTCIRCUIT

Livengood vs. Mary Livengood; 
divorce; decree by default.

Martha Stunkard vs. Matthew Stunk- 
ard; divorce; decree by default.

C. F.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER«
Charles H. Chapman to Gold Ray 

Realty company land in section 36, 
range 2 W.

Louis Lager to Jackson County land 
in D L C 57, township 37, range 1 W.

Eva Hockenyos to Elizabeth Brees, 
40 acres in section 30. township 38, 
range 1 W.

Elizabeth Lawrentz to Elizabeth 
Breese, land in section 19, township 38, 
range 1 W.

Penelope Henrietta Johnson to J. A. 
Lyon, lot 5, block I, Palms addition to 
Medford.

Lelah Williams to James R. Williams 
160 acres in section 24, township 36, 
range 1 E.

W. A. Patrick to E. C. Gard, proper
ty in block V, Railroad addition to 
Ashland.

Margate’
property ■'

Ezra ( .
property Ashland.

G. R. Slir.y land to Mrs. Eliza Long 
lot 15, block R. Railroad addition to 
Ashland.

William V. Gibbon to Joseoh A. Gib
bon, 80 acres in section 25, township 
36, range 2 W.

William T. Gibbon to Grace H. Orr, 
120 acres in section 25, township 36, 
range 2 W.

Alex Duff to H. B. Calhoun, 5 acres 
in section 16, township 38, range 1 W.

Horace F. Reeser to A. C. Nininger, 
N of W !4 of section 24, township 
38, range 2 E.

William Ross to H. B. Stone, lots 
10 and 11, block 2, West Medford.

H. B. Stone to George P. Lindley, 
lots 10 and 11, block 2, Medford.

When the kidneys are sick, 
Nature tells you all about it. 
The urine is natures calendar. 
Infrequent or too frequent action;
Any urinary trouble tells of kindey 

ills.
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure all kidney 

ills.
James Powell, living at 124 Iowa St., 

Ashland, Ore., says: “For twenty 
years I was afflicted with kidney com
plaint. The kidney secretions were too 
frequent in action and the pains in my 
back were so severe that I could hard
ly endure the misery. There were 
pains through my loins and my general 
health was in a much run down condi
tion. I finally procured Doan’s Kidney 
Pills after other remedies had failed to 
help me and began taking them as di
rected. They quickly banished the 
troubles and in a short time my health 
returned. I am now 
year and my health is 
tatingly recommend 
Pills to others.’’

Plenty more proof
Jacksonville people. Call at The City 
Drug Store and ask what customers 
report.

For Sale by all Dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, Sole Agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s and 
take no other.

----------------- -

OVSTERS
The Oyster season is now open and 

Luy & Keegan handles the famous 
Eagle brand of oysters. Take a can 
of these large Eastern oysters 
to fry, stew or for cocktails.

------------ ♦

CUT FLOWERS

room in up-to-date style 
has been repapered, the 

painted and electric lights 
A large reading table and

in my nintieth 
fíne. I unhesi- 
Doan’s Kidney

like this from

home

Xi. (laniard to E. C. Gard, 
X siila nd.

1 ird to George Tavener,

HERE

Cut Flowers, Funeral Remberances, 
Potted Plants and Bulbs. Phone 606 
Medford Greenhouses. 25

Good Cough Medicine for Children.
The season for coughs and colds is 

now at hand and too much care cannot 
be used to protect the children. A 
child is much more likely to contract 
diptheria or Bcarlet fever when he has 
a cold. The quicker you cure his cold 
the less risk. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is the sole reliance of many 
mothers, and few of those who have 
tried it are willing to use any other. 
Mrs. F. F. Starcher, of Ripley, W. 
Va., says: “I have never used any
thing other than Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy for my children and it has al
ways given good satisfaction.” This 
remedy contains no opium or other 
narcotic and may be given as confiden
tly to a child as to an adult. For sale 
by City Drug Store.

Jacksonville has again given eviden
ce to the world at large of its public 
spirit and progressiveness. Through 
the co-operation of the citizens and the 
city council there has been established 
a free public library and reading room.

The Library Association has rented 
the Beekman building on main street 
opposite Ryan’s store and has fitted up 
a reading 
The room 
woodwork 
installed,
bookcase in mission style have been 
purchased also a desk and comfortable 
chairs. A stove and fuel have been 
donated so the room will be warm. All 
of thir ia sbsolutelj free to the people 
of Jacksonville and adjoining country.

The reading room will be open Tues
day and Friday evenings from seven 
to nine, and Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons from two to six o’clock. 
Library books may be changed once a 
week, Mrs. Russell contributing her 
services as librarian.

The reading table is well supplied 
with current magazines and periodicals 
and more are promised for next year. 
Besides the fifty volumes sent out by 
the State Traveling Library, there are 
now about eighty books which have 
been donated. Other books have been 
offered and promised, and, if word is 
left at the reading room, these will be 
called for.

That library privileges are needed 
and appreciated in Jacksonville is 
shown by the fact thatov er forty books 
were taken out last week. This fact 
shows, too, the great need of a larger 
supply. The ordinance now before the 
city council will provide funds for run
ning expenses and later and an appeal 
will be made to Carnegie for assistance. 
His assistance however will not be giv
en until the people show that they are 
doing all they can themselves.

Plans are being made for a splendid 
benefit concert to be given soon for the 
library fund. Now that the start has 
been made we are sure that the work 
will have the hearty support and co
operation of all.

Thanks are due to the following 
friends for contributions of books, ser
vices, furnishings and funds: Messrs. 
Robinson, Beekman, Nunan, Dunford, 
Ryan, Langley, Mulkey, Davis, Sex
ton, Fick, Newbury, Ulrich, Basye, 
Burnett, Wilson, Hoefs and Lewis, 
to Mesdames Russell, Robinson, Ream- 
es, Ryan, McCully, Harbaugh, Adams, 
Snell, Marsh, to The Jacksonville Post 
The Medford Furniture .Co., and the 
Shakespeare Club.

-......  »........

The Weather.
Following is the report of U. S. Vol

unteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
for Jacksonville, for month of August; 
Latitude 42 deg. 18. min. north; longi
tude 123 deg. 5 min. west.

YOU!
....Hot Tamales• • • •

HOT SOFT DRINKS AND OYSTER 
COCK TAILS AT

Candies, Nuts, Oranges & Ice Cream

DATE MAXI
MUM

MINI- 
MUM

1 ........... 74 45
2 ........... 60 41
3 ........... 70 40
4 ........... 71 34
5 ........... * 75 39
6 ........... 79 :w
7 ........... 89 42
8 ........ 84» 45
» ........... 75 47

10........... 70 48 <
11 ........... 59 51
12 ........... 66 51
13 ........... 61 51
14 ........... 53 50
15 51 4«)
16 . 54 36
17 ........... 58 36
18 ........... 52 30
19 ........... 53 42
20 ........... 51 35
21 ........... 50 29
22 ........... M 30
23 ........... 65 84
24 ........... 67 35
25 ........... 75 36
26 . 74 <1
27 ........... 62 I 38
28 ........... 55 1 40
29 ........... 65 44
30 Ü7 47
31 60 46 1

PREC’P- CH’R’C’T’R 
TAT’N -------------

.12

.02

OF DAY

.......Cloudy

clear

Ö3

Suit House Coat
'll'

Overcoat
Hat
Underwear ÍS
Neckwear UmbrellaÎS
Gloves

IS

Handkerchiefs
Collar Bag chief Sets

fail
you

buy what he

This is the Time

CHRISTMAS I 
SUGGESTIONS

Hosiery
Shirts

.07

trace

Night Robe
Suspenders

Muffler

Bath Robe
Collars and Cuffs

y Rain Coats
Collar, Tie and Handker- 

'M

C
HRISTMAS bells will soon be ringing and the old problem of

shall I give him for Christmas,” will once more confront you.' We 
have made a few suggestions above and, shoule you 

suitable item on the list we would be pleased to have
we’ll do all in our power to assist you

to find a 
call and

i1

... .Cloudy 
----- Cloudy 
----- Clear

.Clear

I

A good rule to follow in selecting gifts for a man is to 
would be apt to buy for himself.

All our prices are moderate, and we are always 
at your service

Any article that the size may be too large or too small will be gladly ex
changed after Christmas

Model Clothing Co
LEADING CLOTHIERS

Corner 7th and Bartlett St MEDFORD, ORE

RUSSELLS STORE Temperature—mean max. 64.54; mean 
min. 40.74; mean 52.28. Max. 89 on 7d, 
min. 28, on 21; greatest range 47.

Precipitation—Total for month, 5.41 
inches. Greatest in 24 hours, 3.25 inches 
on 14th.

REAL ESTATE
$6000 55 acres,
5000 30 acres,
1500 80 acres.
3750 120 acres.
2750 25 acres,
8000 40 acres.
3000 60 acres.
2750 26 acres,
4000 12',. aerei
3250 160 acres.

10,500 35 acres,
1650 13 acres,
4500 28 acres,
5500 20 acres.
2500 10 acres,
3000 5 acres, 

uthei

, fruit, altalfa, grain, near town.
, 10 acres grapes, balance esily cleared.

15 acres cleared balance timber.
35 acres meadow, good ditch, stock ranch, 
alfalfa, good ditch.
in orchard, near growing town, 
best of orchard land, good location.
10 acres in trees balance timber.

■s. orchard and alfalfa, an ideal home, 
good fruit land, good location, 
orchard and alfalfa, good improvements, 
orchard land on good road, near town, 
alfalfa or fruit land, fine locality.
alfalfa land with improvements, near town, 
in alfalfa best of land near town.
in alfalfa and fruit, good 8 room house, 

■r out buildings, near town.

We have an excepth na> "’’'er for 
those who will put in a few hours of 
their spare time. We are out for more 
subscribers and we will get them. One 
man made $18.00 one day working for 
the Jacksonville Post. This man was 
an expert but why can’t you make 
$5.00. Write for territory and start in 
at once. You can make Christmas 
money.

We are now offering one of the best 
clubbing propositions ever offered the 
citizens of Jackson county. The club
bing offer consists of three of Ameri
ca’s leading magazines (all to one ad
dress) and the Jacksonville Post one 
year for $1.75.

“Our Day” recently consolidated 
with “World Events” is a magazine of 
national events (historical,) and treats 
on al) prominent questions all over the 
world. An excellent magazine pro? 
fusely illustrated.

“Home Herald” is a magazine for 
the home, along religious lines. Treats 
on the progress of Christainity in for
eign countries. It also has short and 
continued stories. “Home Herald” is 
a weekly magazine.

“Vick’s Magazine” is a periodical 
of progress, containing 36 pages, well 
illustrated.

These are the three best magazines 
we have on our list of about twenty.

Read the following list and judge 
for yourself:
World’s Events, 12 Numbers........$1.00
Home Herald, 13 numbers....................50
Vicks, 12 numbers..................................50
Jacksonville Post, weekly county

seat paper...,,....................  , 1.50

13.50
All to one address for..................... $1.75

This is the greatest half price offer 
ever given the reading public in this 
county.

Renewals will count the same as new 
subscriptions.

THE

Medford Furniture Co
Have 500 Beautiful Christmas Souvenirs to be 

name

TO

■

of the year to use varnish in painting your house, it will prevent the 
moisture from soaking into the wood.

IT IS NOT EXPENSIVE
Fred J. Fick, Contractor and Builder.

. . i I

All Kinds Second Hand Goods
Bought and Sold

» 
irilndum 
tate its

Harness, and Harness Supplies, DeVilbiss Pliers, Carboi 
Grinders for Grinding Plows and all Edged Tools. It will sai 
price in one season grinding plow sheares.

Lustrelac and Enamel and Carriage Paint
Paint Brushes.

T. L. De Vore, Jacksonville, Ore
Ryan Building Opposite U. S. Hotel

ó

?

We have a large list of other property not herein specified. Im
proved and unimproved nt reasonable prices. Stock ranches, farming 
and fruit land in the best location. A crop fr’iure in the vicinity is 
unknown.

For Particulars 
Address

If you want to buy or sell come and see us. Our prices are right.

Jacksonville Real Estate Company
ADOLF SCHULZ, Manager

FREE to every Lady who will call and register

YOU DON’T HAVE
However we carry the Best selection of

Wall Paper, Bedding etc., south of Portland.

Freight Prepaid to all Rail 
in Jackson County.

given away 
and address-

BUY
Furniture, Carpets,

Road Points

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO.
MEDFORD. OREGON.

I
Remington
Typewriter
Company 
Portland
Oregon

Prompt Delivery

The ùcme of typewriter 
construction is 

ùttùined


